BLACK IN BIOANTH WEEK
FEBRUARY 1 - 7, 2021

**MONDAY**
What is Biological Anthropology? #EveryDayBioAnth
6pm EST: Instagram live
7pm EST: Kick-off Keynote

**TUESDAY**
Sub-field Shoutout #SubFieldShoutout #BattleOfTheSubfields

**WEDNESDAY**
Roll Call #BlackInBioAnthRollCall
Celebrating International Researchers #DiversityInFieldwork

**THURSDAY**
"Race" and Biological Anthropology #RaceAndBioAnth
4:30 pm EST: Black Pathways in BioAnth Panel

**FRIDAY**
BioAnth Goes Viral #BiBAMemes
The Future of the Field #FutureOfTheField
8pm EST: 'Future of the Field: After Hours' Virtual Happy Hour

**SATURDAY**
Life Outside of Research #MoreThanAScientist
Hairstyles in the Field #IAmNotMyHair

**SUNDAY**
Our Support Systems and Beginnings
#MyBackBone #OriginsOfMe #ItTakesAVillage